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WAR CROSS FOR BABY

lieutenant Flannery
ised Bring One Home

for Her

SAVED WOUNDED POILU

Pittsburglicr Swam the Marne
Under Heavy Fire to Rescue

Frenchman

rittaburgh, June 7.
"Good-b- dear. When daddy comes

baek he'll bring jou a Krench croi "
These were the parting words of Lieu-

tenant Walter Tlogers Flannery, son1 of
James J, Flannery, president of the
American Vanadium Company and a
Pittsburgh banker, to his wife and in- -

rant daughter when he left home here In

tir

M

s
Ji,'

to

.April to serve hlii.country In France.
And 'now Lieutenant Flannery has

the war cross to bring back. He got
Jt Wednesday and there was an

when It was presented to
Mm by a French scneral.Tm going to keep the medal for my
baby," he said afterward.

Flannery swam the Mnrne underheavy lire and brought bads a wounded
French soldier.

"He's making good his promise to hisbaby and we are proud of him," said the
TuiUnR Wltc" "' knew he vog'd do some''

, thing for his country, but we never ex-
pected the good nws so soon""Why shouldn't lie be brave?" nslted
J"f lieutenant's mother "Ills grand-
father was Commodore John Rogers
who had command of the Mississippisquadron during the Civil War"

Lieutenant Flannery attended Mount
St. Marj's College, Cmmlttsliurg, Md
and Georgetown University, where hewas prominent In athletics. When the
United States entered the Aar he was
an experimental engineer I the Amer-
ican Vanadium Companv's plant, Brlrtge-vlll- e

His brother, Howard I Flanneiv,
la In the. pincers' training camp atCamp Dlx.

TELEGRAPHERSDELAY STRIKE

Walkout Fails to Materialize.
Unions Await Word

New orU. June 7. The threatened
strike of union telegraphers on the
Western Union and possibly' the rostnl
lines had not materialized today. Tercv
Thomas, cJjputy International president
of the eastern district,, said he.h.id re-
ceived no orders from national- head-
quarters at Chicane, and didn't expect
to hear anything until Sunday. He said
no definite date for the strike had vet
beeh set.

While Sylvester J Konenkamn. head
of the telegraphers' union. Is preparing
plans for a vvalkout, the Western Union
announces the distribution of on extra
special payment to employes on Octo-
ber 1. j,

Thomas said he would1 Hsue an ex-

tended statement on Sunday, In which
would be explained the attitude of the
union officials to this speital distribu-
tion.

Officials of the two telegraph com-
panies, however, refused to take the
threatened walkout seriously.

WAR SCYTHES AT REST

First Hung on Tree in 61, OthersJ
in '18

Auburn, N. Y '.funo 7 Klfty-se.ve- n

years ago James Wymftm Johnson, who
had a farm outside this city1, hung his
sevthe In the crotch of a tree and wvnt
off with a New York regiment to the
Civil War.

"Don't touch the scythe until I come
back," he told his wife.

He never returned. The tree grew
around the scythe until now only a tiny
bit of blade protrudes The farm passed
Into other hands, but the scythe never
was disturbed Now two more scythes
keep it company.

On the day the United States entered
the war Raymond I, SchaePcr. son of
the present owner of the place, hung up
wid mvthA nnrt rlnnnpd the olive drab.
Testerday his brother. Lynn, placed hlsl

..scythe aiongsiae n nnu tm nwaj
Auburn In the navy's blue.

LINER CRETAN 1SSAFE

Braves Atlantic Coast Danger
Zone and Reaches Fort

The Merchants and Miners' liner Cre-ta- n

has navigated theAtlantlc coast
danger zone safely and T? .now In port
at Jacksonville, Fla.

Word to this effect has been received
at the local office of the stemshlp com- -

The Cretan sailed from this port last
Saturday with passengers and cargo and
was probably in the midst of undersea
warfare several times during Sunday,
when the raiders accomplished the
greater part of their work.

Fear for the Bafety of the liner and
its passengers was felt In marine cir-

cles ail day yesterday, but general re-

lief waa evidenced when announcement
was made that It had eluded the Ger-
man pirates.

DRAG POOL FOR BODY

Police Search for Remains of Darwin
Smith, Drowned Yesterday

Police are dragging a deep pool In an
abandoned quarry at Sixty-sevent- h

t street and Lansdowne avenue today In
an effort to locate the body of Darwin
Smith, thirteen years old. 4332 Merlon
avenue, who nas drowned while swim-
ming late yesterday afternoon

With several companions, oung
Smith went to the quarry for a short
swim. He was the first to plunge Into
the water and sank almost Immediately.
It is believed that he was seized with
cramps, as he was,an excellent swimmer.
The pool la about twenty feet deep.

Will Cover State House Dome
Boston, June 7. To nfake It less con-

spicuous In case of an air raid, the
gilded dome of the State House will be
painted or covered with canvas. The
dome Is glided with twenty-thre- e carat
gold, and In normal times is Illuminated
by nearly 600 electric light.
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Y. M. C. A. WORKERS HEROIC
i

One to Have Lost Life
in Rescue Efforts

Turin, June 7. Carl Lyttle. of North
Brookflcld, Mass., In belleed to hNe
sacrificed hla life, and other American
men and women attached to the Ameri-
can Y. M. C. A. units with the French
troops played heroic parts In the recent
retreat east and west of Solnsons.
Lyttle, who Is thirty-thre- e years old, Is
oltlclaly reported mlsslnR. Amid a Tain
of sua shells, Lttle went Into a burning
village to recue refugees after the troops
had come out He has not been seen
since.

Women workers particularly dlstln- -
ulshed themselves. One, Miss Marla

llcrron, V Cincinnati, a sister-in-la- of
former PTrsldent Taft. remained In a nut
serving food and coffee to the soldiers
until the lllage was set on fire bv Her-
man shells. Miss Jane Boiler, of Cin-
cinnati, left a hut at Kolssons shortly
before the Hermans entered the town.

PROMOTION PLUMS HIT i

AT CAMP MEADE

Eighty - one Officers and Dough
hoys Arc Affected by

Changes Announced

Ity n Staff Correspondent
Cnmp Meade, Admiral, Md., June 7.

Winds blowing toward France gave
Little Penn's plum tree a violent shaking
today and oodles of fruit In the form of
promotions and scommlsslons fell Into
th hands of Pennsylvania doughboys.
Naturally there Is much rejoicing, for If
anything can enliven a camp and put
pep Into a military outfit It's the plum
tree Jazz

Today's performance was really a.

masterpiece, for twenty doughboys In
the 314th Infantry Regiment, an

organization, won the
chevrons of nonoms; forty-eig- ht sec-
ond lieutenants In the 164th depot
brigade were boosted to first lieuten-
ancies and thirteen negro soldiers who
graduated from the third officers' train-
ing camp were given commissions.

Yesterday announcement was made
that Lieutenant Colonel W. H. Cury, of
the 314th Infantry, had been promoted
to the rank of colonel. Today he made
It known that the following men In his
regiment had shared his good fortune:

Sergeant Loudon 3. Krajeskl, to be
regimental sergeant major; Private
Raymond A. Blake and Klmbler C!.

Custer, to bo sergeants and to be at-
tached to the personnel department,
headquarters company; to be sergeants,
Ray Howells, P. M. Hunt, J. H. Brown ;

to bo corpoials, Floyd L. Bostwlck, If.
L Fornacl, Karl C. Wood, II. L. Myers,
A. J. Cramer, H. d. Walton ; to be
sergeants, William C. Clark, B. A, Dib-
ble, L. A. Brooks, B. L McCabe,
Charles B. Smltheman, M. G. Ventura,
George A. Bonner. (The latter was
made a corporal less than ten davs ago.)

The following sergeants In the 368th
Infantry (colored) were given commis-
sions as second lieutenants: Burrell
Tillman, J. E. Oliver, William C Kvans,
Jr., Willis Dlckerson, L G. Warrick,
H. R. Lacy, II, K. Johnson, M. d. Fer-
guson, J. n Anderson, Private A. R
Freelon and Corporal R. Q. Venzon

Sergeant Earl M. Lawson, of the 361st
Artillery (colored), and T. J. William-
son, of the 164th Depot Brigade, were
also given commissions

In the 164th Depot Brigade the fol-

lowing second lieutenants discarded their
gold bars for the silver bars of first
lieutenants: R. V, Hankey, David 1C.

Hamilton, Archibald Scrygeour, J. T.
Herllhy, L. A. Stansfleld. W. H. Sill-ma- n,

D. F McMullen, Marshall Low,
Leonard W. Kclmer, Barrett Pretty-ma- n,

J, D. French. A. W. Priest, George
C. AVells, Kevork Costlkyan, Jacob W.
Miller, Howard H. Shoemaker, Harold
K. Acker, James R. Eckersley, Wllford
Broadbelt, Homer D. Wright, William
B. McConncll, Albert F. Slpeppe, Au-
gust F. Schtmmack, Oeorge W. Means,
Femlng Ewlng, Benjamin Slepln, J. G.
Fegan, Arthur A. Elsele. Archie O.
Montgomery, Edward B. Roth, Horace
T. Cator. Samuel J. Lowe, Jr , William
G. Ashford, Andrew A. Kramer, Walker
M. Duval I. Albert D. uaraner, vjarmet
If OiimmlneH. George R. Roberts, Her
man S. Xann, ueorge a. rseaie, narii--
Ai Robinson, Alfred C. Arnold, Howard
U Yount, John W, KUiion, ivawaru u
Youn and Charles Nadder.

Frr.m now on the 316th Infantry
(Philadelphia's own) will have smooth
sailing ano, unless the unexpected hap-

pens, the outfit will go to France In per
fect Bhape. This much can oe Biaiea
with every emphasis today, because
"Billy" Rochester, generalissimo of dra-
matics, has enlisted a coterie of female
Impersonators in that bunch of dough-
boys.

Rochester has organized a company
of doughboys to stage "The Widows
Might," when the outnt arrives in
France. Thfs VcTilcle X Rochester insists
that It Is a vehicle)'. Is a farce comedy
and Is all that Its title Implies, for the
lendlnr ladv Is a character of some
might and brawn. Sho is an Irish char
acter and bubbles with true ueiuc wu.
And getting down to the part, well, the
role will be played by Private N,
Larklns, of Headquarters Company, who
ai tho flrst rehearsal made a decided
hit. Corporal A. Wollershaeln, also of
Headquarters Company, has been cast
for a feminine role, and Private A.
Gotschalk, of G Company, will do a
similar turn. Others who will appear In
the cast are Sergeant John I. Murphy,
D Company; Sergeant George Jeannette,
Headquarters Company; Corporal L. J.
Machtman. D Company; Corporal
Robert Heist, Heailquarters Company;
Private William McDermott, G Com-
pany; Private Albert Barnes, Head-
quarters Company; Private R. Canavan,
Headquarters Company; Private A. A.
Meluskl, E Company; Private F, Qulnn,
Headquarters Company. Edward A.
Davles. B Company, Is musical director
and Chaplain R. L. V. Lancaster Is
stage director.

Phjladelphian Wins War Cross
Another Phlladelphlan,, Raymond M.

Trice, twenty-tw- o lears old, 602 South
Kortv-fourt- h street, has been awarded
the French war cross for gallantry In
action. Younr Trice is In the American
ambulance corps and was honored for
service near Paris during one of the
recent air raids.

13th St.

Reductions
First Model '

Summer Hats
We have reduced to special-
ly low prices a group of our
most charming models.

unng his name.

Mr.'Mawton U not connected
indirectly tbith any

'"V.ttW
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MEN

ADVENTURES
LACE FOR CAMISOLES

AND A WAY TO USE IT

A Band of It Wide Enough
for One Petticoating and

a Smart Collar

Summery waists with crisp frills and
billowy cascades bring with them a need
for dainty camisoles peeping through the
sheer lightness of the blouses. And with
thrift stamps' and war chests claiming
all one's spare change, only a few pen-
nies remain to the slender purse for the
luxury of berufTled lingerie. But sup-
pose you could purchase two camisoles
for the price of one' Here Is what t
discovered today broad bands' of lace

one band, with narrow ribbon through

For the names of shops where arti-
cles mentioned In "Adventures With
a purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page, Evenino
Punt.ic Ledokr, or phone the
woman' Department, Walnut 3000

lough from an
desert,Utl ilng bv his wife

THE LINES
mother Bets letter
her boy across the sea

Lots of little fears beset her
Thnt would pass both you and me.

If he's lonely she will know It;
She will know tho certain signs.

Lota of little things will show It.
For she reads between the lines

She'll detect soft caressing
'Neath the careless talk of youth.

Thus the letter Is
In verv truth.

She will guess his jojs nnd
Knows while for her boy she pines

Sad todays bring glad tomorrows;
Thus she reads the lines.

Where the rifles fiercely rattle:
Where the cannon loudly roars;

She has sent him to the battle
With faith thnt hope restores.

May kindly heaven defend her
From nil gloomy portents, signs,

As she sets the message tender
That she rends between the lines.

Mrs. Wilfrid H. Lukens, 6620 Bojer
has received a let-

ter from her son, William II. Lukens,
now In France. The voung soldier li
twenty years old and wan
from the Trades School. He
was employed by Wrren, &
Co, In Camden, when he enlisted In the
ordnance department In 1917.
The letter follows:

May 12, 1918.
Mother This Is Mother's Day,

I Just got back from a long and In-
teresting trip. I understand this let-t-

will be given preference over others
on account of Its being marked Moth-
er's Mall. I hope It finds you all In
fine health and the bent of spirits. I
am feeling fine. Just slept about
twelve hours and got up for dinner.
We had beans, tomatoes, coffee, bread
and peaches some feast. Mjr last
letter from home was dated April 11
and I am anxious for some new mall.
One gets used to waiting for things,
though. It doesn't help to worry about
It. I know you are writing to me and
I will get the letters some time I
hope every one In the family Is well.
I must close now and will write jouagain In day or so. Remember me
to all my friends and write soon. Yourloving son, BILL.

Major W B. Prlchett. ordince
with In

has sent the Evenino ruBLtc I.EDorn acopy of a letter received by his wifefrom their son on the eve of his depart-
ure for France.

"It Is writes Major
Prlchett, "not only of his but of the
sentiments of many bojs who are on
uieir way to tne front."

The letter of the young soldier s:

Dear Muz:
I simply had take this time to

tell you that I certainly think you
have been altogether too good to me

wc
our since

them at all times

and

our stock of
is than

ever
can be

sV J
LVaW "W Jr "Mtr

A
top and bottom, and ribbon shoulder
straps to match, would make a camisole,
while even with the narrower widths
two bands sewed together would be
ample. And with two sards and a half
of the narrower lace with the ribbon
trimmings the total cost of the c.imlsole
should not exceed seventy cents.

"Here's the warm weather upon us."
I heard a mother exclaim, "and 1 haven't
finished the children's pewlngl" If It
Is petticoats that remain to be made,
busy mother, vou will want to hear of
a good firm quality of long cloth I dis-
covered at eighteen cents a yard While
It would not do for the petticoat which
little daughter wears with her

frock, certainly for the
every-da- y for play dresses
this material should make up nicely.

How about that taffeta dress .vou've
been wearing right faithfully these warm
days? Does It need a little freshening?
Well, why not try new collar, and cuffs?
Such a host there Is from which to
choose! 1 saw a set today that should
lend an touch to am frotk
11 Is of airy voile of a srn-jl- l checked
aesign In delicate nlnk and white Verv

ff"!. 'o'Vi!-- '?'..........v.. .llm. T "'''wear. It can be han for fifty cents

News for Home Folks
"D.. j.1 l home camp

rrOTTl JDOUS Itl ,nll,n p " Induced to
lH-- f to a sworn statement

BETWEEN
WHEN a

n

a
Comforting

sorrows;

between

a
n

street, Germantown,

graduated
Philadelphia

Webster

Dear

a

headquarters Washington,

representative."

to

...M.m,;

i

'

In helping with my overseas equip- -
men, n,,, ynu many ,lmM

",en- -

...... a strain, as well armv service.
for make the Piled the Informed

hut now coul'1
.. ui. . 1' 400,

' .".. .w.. ,m.r
I may tell you that we will not be '

here Don't write anv letters to
'me until ou learn my new address

I not permitted to say when or
to what go I villi keep
jou Informed as well as I can. which
mnv h .oii.r ........

?. . .V. JOU

hlrh I .n --....""" "" " '"" ""'J "esurc
Advise no one to write or commit.

nlcatc with In any way until vou

i.r nit new anoress .vij reelings i

about the war arc each
dav, and there are several people In

whom I would like to
have an of my
mind freelj before I go across
fear l would have that many less
friends How long, I wonder, will
lane for the people at home to realize
that this country Is facing WAR. not
a mere countrvslde riot? We don't
need an array 1,500,000 or
but an armv of the whole nimmMy whole being revolts at the latitude
allowed the enemy nllens this coun

hope Assistant
Attornej

a' woman's

made

thing con- -
training not

condition
Iaing

prav
continue

America and

individual Is a
have speeih go

rampant and sav
Is to

respect his hearers
fine man he Is

tastes; would If
point view restricted
individual

anyjhore than any
one else. I- - would much

a bridge
there Is

In
know what It sol-

dier, Intend do that
best of slight as It Is

I word of
write after

address, as be
welcome other

they are here
Again a thanks

all THD.

We Ask Your Confidence

Because have served
patrons satisfactorily

1872, giving
honest merchandise, moderate
prices courteous attention.

From diamond
jewelry, which larger

before, advantageous
purchases rnadc.

WITH PURSE
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Individual
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Increasing
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opportunity expressing

6,000,000,

permitted

Lovingly,

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

Seven Carloads
247,177 Pounds of

rrincinePureFliospIute BaldngHiwilcr

order Philadel-
phia Housewives. they

discovered that rises

vAaLaMVaT

and
any book.

handy cup, at
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other tiortt

0
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CHARGES ATTORNEY

INDUCED DESERTION

A. B. Gordon Davis Collapses
When Wife Says

Paid Him $375

embarkation
tllP accord-&- "

blessing,

November,

depart-
ment,

Attorney A B. Gordon Davis, of this
city. charged In a Federal warrant

having Induced a United States
soldier to desert regiment. Divls.
who has an office In the Real Estate

Building. Is In
suffering from an attack

of heart disease which followed ac
cusatlon

charge was Mrs Louise
Mastanfuno. fit Webster avenue,

alleges husband, Mas.
tnntuno, paid lawyer $37S for a
"deserter's which never

Asslslnnt fnltrd States
'"rm7 T Henry Walmit. Is Invcs- -

""""" '"" Hr oeciaren mat
,ii,,m iipi win ne 101- -

Inwed hv co.mp.ilgn
who havew, upon persons small

.means, telling them could a
them discharged or exempted from
ice the

M on Furlough
Mastantuno was on nne-da- v fur- -

According Mrs upon
lier husband's In he

n'ear U'helS

said was bv
Menna Ralph Camilla,
"'reel near Cath.it Ine, to go home and

"lth, "ould
call upon him dav

Mrs Mastantuno av's
proposition ti

,lley Bt,t 1100. The day the three
visited Mastantuno home

themonev. declared, was
Davis, who soldier

to move to West Philadelphia
strf.v uniform

Tho .ntmic .. ,.naKin i,n..ua
In West Philadelphia, the army

was In accordance with
law) er's instructions

I'nld'S7V More,
A week later, according to worn- -

an's stntement, the lawjei again called
demanded more money He dc

It.clnred money was necessarj get
'a "deserters paper have the ills
charge made satisfactory with War
Department was paid Viib.
Mastantuno

After weeks, according
statement. Davis having failed to

I appear with "deerter' paper."

..vcu i,une vou Moved of .Mastantuno
me to all ncces- - In affrmatlve nnd was

sary purchases, I am Just " ,,e "cccmpllshcd upon payment
nlmul .ni.lnn,.l ,...

long

am
place we

,uu

me

to

of

In

of

of

try. It Is certainly horrible to me Mrs Mastantuno visited the Federal
to contemplate. I ou will be Building and told the storv to
my spokesman In such matters when District Walnut Davis was
I not present, I almost wish ordered to appear at the Federal Build-th-

would allow a of davs later
military age not In the service to' Davis appeared as ordeicd, and upon
enter our house I that with being Informed of the charges
full realization that that Includes a collapsed from an attack of heart
number of of whom I thought ease, according to Mr Walnut, after
considerable a little than a jcar having admission tint worn-ag- o

an's story- - was correct
War Is not a pleasant to onilltlon Serious

template and iny has He aH renimwt to the hospital,
such In the last year to make It ,g now !,, , 1)p , a Berlou,
pear In nnv fsvorabie l'Kht. hut united States Commissionerdo have the full realization that
thus far, at least, I have done my duty .
to the fullest, and I for the
strength to there,

today In the part has
developed to excess the feeling that
each supreme being

free to
today a man cm

that war him
still retain the of
A who follows his

a fine nation vie be
our of was by
our

I don't like war
prefer to

erect than fire a battery,
though plenty of excitement

the latter, I must confess j hut I ,

do Is to be a good
and I to to the

my ability,
will Just say a good-b-

If can, often .vou get
our letters
even more on the side
than down

thousand to jou all)
for looking out for my Interests at

times

st.
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prevlnc
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to Mastantuno.
arrival this cltv.

.she her husband told
of Seventh

iho wo nnxK
the next

her husband
told her of tho and gether

next
men the and

the wife turned
over to advised the

and de- -
his ., n..a

but unl- -
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the
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and
the to
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savs
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over
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you
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Accounting
Banking
Domestic Sell nee
Nursing (age .21 & over)

For Booklet

Issued the warrant for Davis's arrest
yesterday, but It (has not yet been
served owing to his condition

Menna, who first broached the subject
of desertion to Mastantuno, according to
Mrs Mastantuno, appeared at the Fed-
eral Building after learning that charges
had been made ngalnst him bv the
woman and admitted his part In the
proceeding, promising to testify for the
Government against Davis If jiermltted
to go free". Mr. Walnut agreed to his
proposition and he was not arrested

Mastantuno was allowed to rejoin his
regiment after his wife had made her
sworn statement of the facts In the cape

T'.Stnn.fCo f
Jmmm K n--
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SPIES INVADE INDIA

IN MISSIONARY GARB

Journalist From Bombay Says
Germans Blow Up Troop-

ships and Supply Bombs

'Gernian missionaries who have been
pre. uhlng among the people of India
for fourteen vears wer spies Thev
mew up troopships and- supplied bombs
to anarrhlsts In the rountrv "

This was one nf the charges ,nB,ie,
bv Ilustom Kustomjee. a prominent Jour- -

nallst and publicist of Bombay, who Is

In Philadelphia to speak todav at the i

r.,, i I(luh luncheon
'India Ih not fighting Kngland s bit- -

tie." continued1 Mr. Hustomjee, 'but her
own The most bitter extremists among
the natives of India who are in this
cotintr of whom there nie onl a few

slid some time ago that 'If (lermany
ever threatened India we should all have
to go back and fight for tlreat Britain '

"India has'wenlth undreamed of and
cm easllv place an army. If necessar.
of from 1.', 000,000 to 15,000.000 men
the field out of n population of 320 000.- -

000 people. Already she has sent 1.000,- -

000 to the various theatres of war, and
there Is only one division of British
troops In Mesopotamia and the remain- -

der are native Indians"
The same thing, he said, applied tc

Palestine and Uast Africa In the
campaign, alone, he added,

India was uppling out of her own
natural resources all the munitions of
war, shoes and clothing

Mr Hustomjee defended Kablndranat hi
Tagore wjio recently toured this cou
tr, and who was accused lu some quar-
ters of attempting to foment his country-
men against Croat Britain

This Is a damnable He." said Mr
ItutomJee. "and was German propa-
ganda It was cunningly said that
Tagore was going to Japan to stir up
Nippon against Britain Such Is a
downright falsehood; he had not had a
hand In anv thing nf the sort.

"The rulers of Msore. Hdrabad
Cashmere. Oawlllr, Blklmlr and others."
he said, 'and our steel in agnates, Sir
Hstan Tata, have contributed more
monev Individually than any America
eiept John I) Rockefeller to th e Bel- -
glan nnd Red Cross reliefs."

Carpenters Strike settled
Atlantlr clt.v, June 7 Arbitrators

who nersllnded dlssstlsflerl lament to
put 'patriotism first" terminated a
strike at the plants of the Atlantic
I.narllnc iToiiinanv. nt Kluonri. nnrt IIia
Bethlehem Loading Company, at Mevs
Landing The men agreed to suhmlt
their claims to the arbitration branch
the war Industries hoard

Red Cross Motor Driving
Wireless Military Tactic
Spanish Military French
Italian Cameuflage Art

Dietetic Social Service
Gardening And other courses.

addten Secretary ,

Slimmer School

1306 Walnui Sireet J
n. J rn 1 if)

h . n n

I .S MR. & MRS. LOUIS STONE II !v
Tt
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Training for
Patriotic Service

SUMMER SCHOOL
WOMEN

On the Beautiful July I t Sept. I

Cot of and

country for trained and In every
branch o( work. It is our plan to fit girls to answer call for

It Is with the of of the Army and Navy
of Red Cross In the National League for

Service other similar that we offer this oppor
tunlty to learn how to serve. Our courses have been made to conform
lines of study prescribed by these organizations and hence will equip the
students to practically and
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CAMP VISITORS'

HOURS ARE LIMITED

General Scott Also Issues Reg-

ulations Forbidding Loiter-
ing in Some Areas

Camp Dlx, VV rlrlitolnwn. . A.. June
7

Dlx will he open dallv to visitors In

the luture, but only between the hours
of 7 a m and S 30 p m At 8 o'clock

the fire siren will sound
three long blasts and this will be notice
to visitors that they have thirty mln- -

m"' '" Ipave the reservation At $ so

inc siren win mow one long mast, inus
Informing all concerned that tho camp
Is closed to visitors, and who
wish to enter ol leave a'ter that hour
must show a dul certified pass

Regulations also been Issued by
Major General Hugh I, Scott, tho camp
commander, which state that In the nrei
north of the Wrlchtstown-I.ewlstow- n

road visitors must stas on the public
hlghwnjs ami the mad hading to the
''"'I"" Visitors may Inspect the trench
KOnP. till t Inllnplni. tit.,.. n.l Im I 1.

worried area Is nrnlilblii.H
The new orders will put a stop to the

'"' ll, nr 1'eopie comlnglntn the camp
".! leaving at all hours of the night

causing a great to the
men here Then a number linvi
been stranded when the trlco to make
auto or train connections alter waiting
until the last minute, and the result was
thRt the HosteFs House had
their hands full at times to care for
them

Judge John Itellstah will preside this
afternoon at a spetlil session of the
United States District Court In the main

of Columhiis nudltnrlum More
tlla 000 men will become c tlzens of the
Un'lP'1 Hln,el'

'V. review will
,,.,,..

Scott this afternoon bv the 340th Field
Artllltr

-
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SILK
Crepe de Meteor, all allk (to In

Jun aale prle Sl.DA arl.treue de all .Ilk (40 In Idel
Full June nale price, S1.75jarrt

all allk In
Ju'l color line, luno sale HI.7D yd

VVanh Hatln (til In In andwhite lime aale prlre, f oil ard
Mlk In Full

aale price. St. 35
silk (11 In. Full line

June aale SI. 35
Milk 1.111 In In all colors

June aale price OSc Jard
Mlk In wide). In all rolors

aale price tflc jard
allk (3(1 In In all

sale 3Re ard

HUrs

MrltH-- Tub Silk
WnUtN, Rom hne
uhlts itntln collarn
and ruffn.
pr1p. .01.

Crfp de
UaUtK. w 1th nallor
(ollarn ()thTH with
the new rnund nerk.

nnd
ered fronlii Colore
are fleah white and
maize Tune
prlre.

Mncerle UaU(.
nf plain and atrlned
Voile and Onrandle.
and t olnred aatln-atrlpe- d

Voile
SI S Tune Rale
prlre 1 OO farh
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HH 5VA. 171..-- M.
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I AtflfiiBi entire assemblage

I .yff (MjaHll distinctive and fashionable HI IJLs
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I'iWuiHl CAPES SUITS FROCKS

I HjjH to Off S

FOR
GIRLS AND

Hudaon

Maintenance Course $250.

executlvea assistant. conceivable
this service,

approbation executives Departments,
Headquarters Washington,

Woman'a organisations

efficiently.

Secretarial

Mason's
TaTTTw-Wha-Js4e- s;

,Whv
$ :r '&'.'

DIX

evening

civilians

Inconvenience

secretaries

Knights

for

Iliindftotnc

Reduced

DRESS GOODS
wld).

lilne
rolorllne

(leoritette

flrah
Mrasallne

assortment June
colnra. vard

poplin wide).
Titasnli

colors.

Waists

Sale

Value.
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to
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cakes it

and other good '
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Start. ,
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FAKE HERO LIES IN
-- - ft

Bonus Pcrshiiur Veteran
nnd Could Not Give Bail',

William Hninm, an actor, be
known as "Sergeant Major Will
Ryan," Is In Moyamenslng prison o4m
awaiting trail for posing as an InvatkMO
"Pershing veteran." His case wlll4fi
to court within a few weeks.

He was Indlrted by the Federal Ofn
Jury yesterday on the charge of unU
fully wearing the uniform of a

soldier. His hall was fixed
$2500, In default of which he was Milt'.
to prison. yjja

The erstwhile "hero," who carried ft"c
a camouflage campaign of eloquent
speeches In support of tho third Llbertrfis
l.nnn nnd fhrst has lost
of his debonnalre air and "patriotic l

vor" whistles of traffic
In the street below the courtroom onlyM
caused tho "sergeant major" the man.'jStg
wnose tin wnistic' led mo nrsi Amen-j- ii
cans over the top," according to hhiX
Bin-.- . ,.. l.nr t.l UnnJ llll. Inut. &4oiwij iu i.'.iih tx ikiiv lupci. , iHK

4TII SPORTS
Thero no field day at..

rtelmont Plateau, in Falrmount VhtktXj
the of Xelther will thera K5

be the uual Schuylkill Ttlvcr regatta.' JH
councils- - i inance

ll.. .. t..nn ,r.nan.ntlhn lln.H .' Qliiij m.'.ii-- , uvn'i-- i .niiuii iiiiun A4i9h.yvj
sporis cose cny auc-u- i ?uuu eacn ify,
vtar ine cuy ceicnraiion win De neiajWE-S- i
1.. Initnnnnitiiri $4ittnr PrAfllftnl SX--ll -- &.yife... - - ..........t.......v-- on ha- - been Invited to speak.

Silk
$1.35 the Pair

All Penlrable Colors
The personal attention we offer

will make jour visit to our shop
pleasure.

uOtelj&eM
One store

11th and Chestnut SU. '

:X353X3Ji!?rt:x3ietX25eTeK3l
Intensified

Thrifty Women
nnnunl .lunr unl In nf Murh nnt lm

fltirl offer nuch prlc ulanhlnm that
profit any woman who will taka

trouble and rome here and shan
wonderful bargains.

SUMMER DRESSES
nnd frlmthnm dresses (lane)

ill checks) trimmed with white
nnd
sale prlr, 1 ,0 to 91 50.

Mrlped and flsured olle dreaaa
lh colored otl to Junt
S3.50 to il.75.

two-ide- 1evelss suit with
of plain union Itnen and skl't
white rc'olnra are rose and blun.)

price,

to
STUNNING SUITS

of Ladles' snd Missed Baits
tun, copen RTf, and black).

120 nil to tin no. Juno price.
Lift and KJ3.80.

nf and Taffeta white
trimmed collars and cuffs. June sale

00.
Mrlcht C'onta of Velnur I'oplln.

Value, tin IJfl 00 and t27.SU. June sale
prlre. 9.Ds, n so and SI 9.98.

Crepe, (40 wide).
price,

vide).
onl

(.TV wide). color
jard

Taffetn wide) ofprice,

1311

June
(hllTon wide).

June price

Clilne

braided embrnld

aale2.01.

Ine

States

itikpfl. SdfrJV

snorts

Fourth

Cor.

greatly

MUeV

match.

Middy BloMses
Mlddj WouM-f- t

falze R "( jean),
In white Oalatea
with na blue collar
and cuff 8, also some
all white. Value,
)1 00. Juno aale.
price, R3c,

Jnrk Tar Mlddr
Blotine, tn all white,
and cojored ma-
teria la, with emblem
on alceve sale
prlre r.33, $1.50
and HI .08.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Genuine Miantunr Silk In natural color (33 In. wide).

Good weight. sale St .00 ard.
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Fresh

war

fear

Unit

Values

plqra

95.50.

$3.50 $5.75

price,

the last shred

the

uoIlcemeJUSalai

Ladies'

YORK

Summer Skirts r.

Ladles White G.
bardlne 8klrta.
two tockets and but-
ton trlmmtd. Value
$l.r0. June sai
price. St

White Mnen. Pique
and corded.
wash satin aklrta.

sale price, fS.GO
to 5 00.

Lad leu Snort Skirts
of wash satin.(Colore are white,

And Copen.)
sale price.
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USE what you want from the
yellow package of ,

Dromedary Cocoanut put the
cover back on a weekor a month
later you'll find the remainder still '
fresh, moist and dcliciously fla-

vored. Dromedary Cocoanut in
the "Ever Sealed Package, is
economical because it's. good to
the last shred.

Add cupful to your favorite corn
muffins and pther quick bakinu war ,.

breads the result will a
to the whole family.

Save fats use i less shortening; T'

when you make your muffins with

Dromedary Cocoanut

dishes, to
pieasin variations ot inc plainest '

appealinc to appetite.

he

me

For sale by all Sec ,
grocers.
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Cemmuaflji
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committee naavij

"Phoenix"
Hosiery,

I

June

STREETS
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,25.

June

flesh
June
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